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Teeter-Tott- er THE ADMfNISTFtATION ji";. IRIKE

$16,000 FORY. M.C.A; n FORCES LEADING 2 TO 1 OF LONGSHOREMEN

In . the "National Industrial The Charlotte Election Beingf

- ,,.

Home Service Campaign to

Be , Inaugurated ' Here For
The International Mercantile

Marine Put Strike Break--x

ers to Work ) Moving.; Carv
goes From Vessels, v

U.S. TROOPS
ALSO WORKING

Soldiers Will Work on the ;

Army Piers OnlyStrik- -

ers Walk Out of Concilia-- ;
tory Meeting. ; " '

Held. The Belief Is ed

That the Vote Will
Be Heaviest Ever in City.

RECALL CANDIDATES
LEAD IN 5 OF 11 WARDS

The Administration Forces
Claim That They Will Car-

ry the City by a Majority
of 2,000 Votes.- - '

IBr Th Aaaorlatcd Press.)
Charlotte: Oct. 21. The recall elec- -

tlon, the aftermath recent stri -

kes lu this city, and particularly the '
result of the riot at the car harns of
the Southern Public I'tllltles Company,'
August 2.r. in which five men were
killed and more than a dozen injured,
is lieiug held here today.

The voting is exceedingly heavy, ond
the liellef Is expressed that it will be
the heaviest ever tabulate). The re-

call candidates are leading in live of
the eveven wards, nil of which lie on
the outskirts of the city, and which
the population is made up chiefly of
mill workers. The administration
forces contend that tlieir will carry
the election my a majority of 2.000.
out of a possible 6,500.

Two to One For Present Ticket.
Charlotte. Oct. 21. Voters of Char-r- utteua m,,Hg meeting at Msuimuuy f

lotte were this morning giving the Hall late today by Mayor Hylau. loem-- .,

present city commissioners two to one!1'" of the conciliation committee ap--. .

majority up to the noon hour, against pointed by Secretary Wilson. Muny

( Conference in an Effort to

.Avert a Break Which Has
Been Threatened.

SENDS 600-WOR- D

LETTER TO LANE

In This Letter to the Chair
man the President, OutJ
lines His Views as to the
Conference Situation.

(By The Jtese-tel- ed pwn.)
'Washington, . Oct. 21. President

Wilson, despite his Illness, took u per
sonal hand In the National Industrial
Conference- -' In un effort to avert
break which Is threatened s a --result
of Inability of the capital and labor
groups- - to reach n satisfactory agree-
ment on. the collective bargaining is
sue.

In n 00O-wor- letter to Secretary
Lane, chairman of the conference, dic
tated on bis slok IkM.- - the President
outlined his views as to tne conference
it nation. The letter was Immediately
dispatched to Mr. who. it wac
explained, was to use It at his discre
tion.

The conference was not In session
when Mr. Lane received the commnnl
cation, having met at 10:15 a. in. and
adjourned at the request of the lnlior
gronn, after two resolutions Had t:eeu
nresentetl. It was said the letter
might not le presented to the confer
ence Immediately, but held In reserva
tion to lie lived only when the danger
of the conference breaking up heciine
acute.

The serious situation in Jhe confer
ence was reported to tne rrewuiem
early, todiiy after a conference between
Chairman I.ane. Secretury Wilson.
Thomas I Chadhonrnc. chairman ol

the committee of fifteen-- : and Secre-

tary Tumulty. The President imme-

diately dictated the letter to a stenog-
rapher and signed roe completed copy
with a lead Deuel.

Hear adiiiira.,iinuntt uUnft-necnU-

ted him (to have a letter yesterday I

from Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska.
administration leader lu the treaty
light, outlining prospects for ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
BEING "KEPT INFORMED.

As to Threatened Strike of Coal Min
ers, the Treaty Situation, Etc,

(Br The Aaanelate Vwrm .

Washington, tct. 21. President
Wilson Is ls?ig kept informed as to
the threatened strike of ' bituminous
coal miners, the treaty situation in
Senate, and the national Iudustral
Conference. It was announced today
at the white house that improvement
In his condition during past few days
had made It possible for him to re-

ceive from Secretary Tumulty written
reports on these and other pressing
problems. ... '
President Shows No Sign of Fatigue

Today.
Washington,. Oct SI. The Presi

dent's physicians announced today
that while be did not sleep so well
last night he showed no sign of fatigue
this morning. The bulletin follows:

"The President's prostatic condition
remains as before. Chemical exami-
nation of blood shows kidneys to lie
functioning normally. He did ' not
seep so well last night but shows no
signs of fatigue this inorung.".

V -

Coal Strike Italqtiism Attacked In the
' "'Senate.

(By The Asasciatea rm.l
Washington, Oct. 21. Coat strike

unionism under Its present leadership
was attacked lu the Senate .today by
Renator Frellnghuyaen, Republican, of
New Jersey, as a "new autocracy"
tending toward Bolshevism. '

Miss Pat Adams has returned to
Concord, after a stay of two mouths
In Monroe. ,

Trees bearing sour oranges have
grown wild In the Florida swamps for
hundreds of years.

Three Days Beginning on

, Next" Monday Morning.

SWIMMING POOL v
NOW ASSURED

'Five Thousand Dollars Will

: Be Spent for That Purpose
: Fate o the Local Asso-

ciation at Stake.

The Board of rlreerors of the locnl
Young Men's C'liriKtlun Association met
lit the Association building last nlKlit
for the purpose of hearing Mr. Hoy L.

. S'all, of Baltimore, who cahie to Con-
cord with the cypres purpose of di
recting any "campaign that the locnl
association might wiuit to put on In
t i an . . . t .1 .. . .. ...

..inn.nni. All in iiiv uira-iffi- n,-i-c uifi
. present for the meeting, hut a mnjor- -

lly wns present, anil definite unci Im
' portant action wan taken hy the hoard

, at this meeting.
The Concord T. M. C. A. Is to put

on a campaign to raise $l(l.(i0. This
was the decision of the iMiurd afjer
niucn (llscusRion .last uignt, and the
i.uiluiKii lit iu uc iiii on uuuiriiiiit-i.v- ,
aud also successfully. The lfia,OOtl
represents the budget for the next year

. as presented hy the Secretury, Mr.
Francis M. Whiteside, ami this amount
will take care of all debts of the As
sociation, will contribute to the State
aud Iiiternalionnl work, and will glv
Concord a $"i,IOO swimming pool.
vTlie budget provides;

Current expenses $1,000
Swimming pool 5.000
Debt l S..KKI

- State and International work l.lHIO
Interest .loo
Campaign Kxpenses 200

Total , . $10,000
The current excuses is needed In

excess to I ha money raised from mem-
bership fees and other Income. Tl)0
swimming pool ueeirs no explanation.
The. Btattt and InteriuitlojiHilVV'ork At

'Deeomliig-ouios- t tmpotnt,"ajHrvon-- !

cord's share In providing money for
this work has been decided 'upon as
$1,000. The interest is for the notes
carried covering the $8,500 debt. The
$200 campaign money U for the eam-palg-

which In to he put on how,
There wus neVer a' question as to

whether the hoard wanteds the money
raised. The board realizes the posi-
tion nf the Y. M. ft A. here, and It
also realises that now Is the best time
to get rid of all debts, and at the same
Chairman of the Executive, or Cam'
amnsement that will reach every one.
For this reason It was decided to
build the swimming poo), and this will
lie done provided Is raised.
The board feels tlmt there Is a univer-
sal demand in Concord for the swim-
ming pool, and in trying to reach all
people and all classes It was decided
that the pool would be the best as-
set for the association.

It la planned to erect a pool 30 by
60 feet. This la the regulation pool,
and will provide swimming space for
many people at the same time. It Is
probable that the pool will be built
on the left of the present association
lmlldlng. anf will, of course be pro-Tide-d

with hot water In the winter
season. Fire thousand dollars will
easily erect the house and the pool, it
Is thought., and the pool will bring
enough new members Into the asso-
ciation to pay its upkeep. '

The debt nf $S,BOO is included In
the budget, and In the amount to be
raised in the campaign because the
lioard feels that the people of this city
want to get rid of the debt. It would
be possible, It waa pointed out, to
raise th Jt.VOOO for the nooJ wlthont
a great deal of trouble, but If this was
done the association here would be
Just where it la now.-- The boards
wants to give the people of this xity
the pool, but It also wants to pay off
the debt, ao that the association can
enter the" next year- - with, a clean rec-

ord.
It ws's1 unanimously carried that the

Campaign,, .to be known as the Home
Service Campaign, be put en here, and

(Continued on rage Four.)'

the three candidates on the recall tick
et claiming to represent organized la
bor. It is predicted Unit the largest
vote ever recorded will lie brought
out between 0.000 and 7.000 ex- - i

pected to oast ballots. ,
The recall campaign was started nf- -

a riot on the uiglit or August J.tth.
when five members of u mob that at-

tacked the car barns during the reeenl
car strike were killed and a score in-

jured. Several trade organizations to
which some of the men. lielonged, In
stantly stacted recall proceedings ami
a campaign oi imreniesM nerenTHMi.
The union lalior ticket has been chief
ly In thei hands of Frank Price, editor
of a hew labor paper started here.

COTTON MASS MEETING
HELD IN RALEIGH TODAY

To Stimulate Interest In the Organiza
tion for American Cotton Associa-

tion.
(Br Tlie aaaale(i Free.)

Raleigh. (Vt. 21. A mass meeting of
cotton growers, merchants and others
Interested in the raising and market
ing of cotton was held this morning
for the purpose of stimulating interest
In the organization in this states of
the North Carolina Division of the
Amerean Cotton Association. Gover
nor Thos. W. Biekett. J. S. Wanna-make-

president of the American Cot
ton Association, nnd J. B. Kennon, a
banker of Spartanburg. South Carolina,
were the principal speakers.

Plumb Plan For City Traction.
Denver, Colorado,' Oct. 21 A lively

Interest is manifested here in the spe
cial city election tomorrow to decide
ou the adoption or rejection of plans
for the operation of the hs-a-l traction
lines on a servlce-at-co- st Basis. One
of the proposuls to be submitted to the
voters would provide in effect a modi-
fied Plumb plan of municipal owner- -

ship. Cnder this plan the city would
take over the lines of the Denver,
Tramway Company and would come
Into full ownership at the end of a jl

nf 95 vesrs. Ill the meantime a
1... .. ...1 .....-...- ,. ... f ! i . flu. h i r the'
citv. the company and its employes
would operate the lines. ,

All Russians, men and niomen, have
a feakness for beautiful footwear, and;
the result is tpat there are more
showy boots worn tu llussia than any- -

where else. ' (

(Br TlM lrlte4 Tfrnm .j ,:
New York, Oct. 21. Crisis lu strike..

jof 40,000 New York longshoremen was
ranched today. The international Mcr--

cantlle Murine, which has 40: ship
tied up In port put strike .breaker
went to work moving cargoes, and BOO"

IT. H. troops begun work lu Dungarees
army piers, where transports to and
from Europe hove been held up. r

Army officials made it . plain that
troops that are here from Newport
News would lie used solely as workmen
at army piers, and would not appear at
private or shipping hoard docks. Heavy '

police guards, however, are ou duty at
other piers. ' . .v. :" s

The strikers who yesterday .walked
out of conference of conciliators at
the City Hall because thev objected to
one of the conciliators, wero Invited

members asserted they would not at-- i

tend the meeting.

SODA JKRKER8 DEMAND
MINIMUM OF 40 A WEEK

Concord Wont Be In It In the Price sf
Dopes if They Succeed, y r ' .,

(Br Toe Aesoewt Prea. 1; '
New York, Oct 2l'.i-So- da clerks of

the first grade ia- - Xew York drug,
stores have presented demands for a
minimum salary of (4i) a week, while ,

thlrae-jdilirJvJt'-,3'heif'- .

demawrs,- - made public tsla. are In
cluded in a general schednle drawn- up
by the tTnlted Dtng Clerks -

Licensed ' pharmacists waut a mini-

mum of $50 per week,' and Junior phrfr
uiactsts $.'15. Cashiers are also Includ-
ed in the schedule. (rfA

RIOTING AT PITTSBURGH

Mcb of 1000 Gatliered at Steel Plant-Sev- eral

Are Injured.
(Br The Aaaoetatoel Preeo, ;

Pittsburgh, Oct. 21. Rioting- - broke
out in the steel mills strike-a- t Brad-doc-k

.shortly after noon, eoordlng tu
reports received by the police, here. A
uioh of 1.000 persons gatliered in the
vicinity of the plant and fighting re--
suited in which a number of rioters
were Injured: One state trooper was
seriously hurt and brought to a hos-

pital here. A troops of state police,
was rushed to the scene from Rankin
nearby, and atone o'clock was engag-
ed In driving back the crowd- .-

iii i
THE STATE FAIR '

Raleigh Thronged With People To-da- y

Governor Biekett Delivers Ad
dress. 1

(Br Tha Aeeerlatea PTiea.I -- '

Raleigh, Oct. 21.-W- ith the city
thronged with visitors. - the , North
Carolina State Fair and. Peace Jubi-
lee opened here today and will con- -

tinue through Friday.-- ' uovemor T. ;

ciCKete aeuvereu an: amiress in
the Fair Grounds at 1 o'clock this
afternoon, formally opening the exposi-
tion. , i '

Four KDd In Wreck Elevated
Train, y '.' ' h'

(Br Tea Aaeaalelao, frees
; New York, Oct. 21. Four person

were killed and several .Injured, when
nnrthliound third Avenue elevator train
crashed Into the rear end of another
train. '' '.
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THE RUSSIAN SITUATION.

Bolshevist Representative Withdraw
From Petrsgrad.

fB "Tit AmmMM Pkm.1
Amsterdam, Oct.. - 1. Cnmmlssar.J

vinovien, tne cner Bolshevik! govern-Hfii- t
representative tit Petrograd, bar

Withdrawn from that city taking with
him all able to liear arms, nccordlug
to reports to Germany.
Orel

xRetaken by the Bolshevists
Troops,

London.) Oct. 21. Orel has heed re-
taken hy tlm Holshevikl who also have
defeated 10 reglmenpi of Oeneral
MamontofTs army outside of Voronesh
according to wireless ''dispatches sent
out hy the Soviet government In Mos- -

Gen. Yudeniteh Enrouaters Strong
Bolshevist Resistance.- -

Helslngfors, Oct, 21. Gen.- - Yud-
eniteh has encountered strong' Bolshe-vtk- l

resistance beyond Pulhovo,, about
seven miles south of Petrograd. He
has therefore bolted to
concentrate bis forces while awaiting
reinforcements and-- , Jioav.V artillery.
One hundred guns reached him today.

. Bolshevist Forces Dispersed.
Helslngfors, Oct.' 21. Bolshevik!

forces concentrated at Gdoff on Lake
Pripus, which constitute a most serlonv.
threaf to the rear of General Yuden-
iteh. hare lieen dispersed. This re
moved the menace of an advance
against the communications of the

now before petrograd. ,
which Troszky had declared, recently
would decide the late of the city.
Bolshevists Being Driven Back to Last

London, ,Oct. 21. Forces of the Rus-
sian soviet government are being slow-
ly driven back to their last defense lu
Petrograd. Gen. Yudeniteh has cap-
tured Pultova about seven miles, sonth
of the city, less than eight nines hi
the southwest, according to official re-
ports.

KRONSTADT STILL IN
HANDS OF BOLSHEVISTS

Reported Raising of White Flag Tebere
, is Not Yet Unexplained.

(By Thai' Associate fraaa.)
London, Oct. 21. The' fortress of

Kronstailt was still in the hands of the
Bolshevik! Sunday, according to' dis-
patches to the Daily Mail from a point
la Finland from wluh place the red
flag was then visible from the mast
head of a battleshp when was report-
ed to have been raised since she was
torpedoed by the British In August,
and now is lying in Kronstadt harbor.

Tne dispatch to the Mall states that
factories In Kronstadt. were- working
Sunday, and that seaplanes' which
bombed the fortress that "day were
fired on by antiaircraft guns. ' The
reported raising of the white flag at
Kronstadt on Friday is yet unexplain
ed.

Striking , Charlotte Carpenters Go
. - Back to Work.

.Charlotte, Oct; 19. Three hundred
Charlotte carpenters have returned to
work after a strike of several, weeks
In support of their demands for - re
cognition by the contractors of their

Union and 10 hours' pay for a nine- -

hoar day. It was stated that an agree-
ment waa reached between the carpen-
ters and contractors on the basis of the
open-sho- p principle. The demand for
Increased wages for shorter Hours was
withdrawn,' It was stated. - Around
Around 400 carpenters were on strike
at one time, but those employed by
lumber ' companies returned to work
several day ago,

'

Mrs.' Pope will open a ' dancing
school it the New Academy this even,
tog at T:45 o'clock. The children will
be taught Friday afternoon.

'Mrs. J. E. Schenck and daughter.
Miss Anna, from the Carolina White
Sulphur Springs, passed through' Con
cord" today on their war to Salisbury.'

CHANGING OF TIME ;
NEXT SUNDAY MORNING

Next Sunday, . October Mth, the Da
Set for Turning Bark sf all Clodu
and Watchrs In the I'nitefl States.,
Snmlny, Octolier 20th, at 2 o'clock a.

m.. Is the time set officially for th
to riling liack of all time pieces, clocks
anil watches, in the t'nlted States one
hour, thus getting back on the old
original time. The change was made,
as a war nieatiire ami on the first day
of April all time pieces were turned
ahead an hour and then October 11
were turned back an hour to the orig-
inal thne. This was provided by con
gress and a fight was made to have
this plan continued Indefinitely and

Leougreas-- se vera k ttue pasted MtUy to,
return to the old time iult the meas-- 1

lire was vetoed hy the President, inal-l- y

It was passed over the President's
veto and October 20th set as the, date
for placing all time-f!lece- s on the' orig
inal time.

When the clocks nnd watches are
set hack next Sunday they will remain
so without any further change lu April
and Octolier as has lieen the esse for
several years past

Of course people are not expected
,to remain up until 2 o'clock in order
to make the change in time but this
can lie done when one retires next-Sa- t

urday night. All railroad and other
government time pieces, however, will
use the present time until 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, October 20th.

MORE SLEEPING CARS
ORDERED ON SOUTHERN

Also, Corporation Commission- - Autb- -

orites No. 21 to Connect With Cin-

cinnati Train. ., -
Raleigh,-Oct- . 20. The 'corporation

commission announces addition sleep-
ing car service between Charlotte and
Richmond, Wlnston-Bate- ami Wash-
ington ; that. Southern train No. 21,
Ooidsboro to AshevlHe, will make con-

nections at Asheville with No. 27 for
Cincinnati, and that Bleeping cars
for tlie north, handled out of Ashe-
ville' on train No. 10 will make con-

nections at Salisbury with train No.
138, and that Charlotte and Washing-
ton sleepers, now being handled on No.
38 will lie transferred to No. 32 and
that they

sleeping car, a new line, will be hand-
led north on No. 32 and return on No.
137 to Greensboro and on No. 10 to
Winston-Sale- i .t.

These changes are effective Novem.'
ber 0 with the exception of the Rich-

mond Charlotte sleeping car service
to be effective as ofiOctober.15. ;

RIOTING IN NEW YORK
, , OVER A GERMAN OPERA

Thousands of Soldiers and ' SallorsJ
Rattle WUh Police to Stop "Die
Meistersinger.' -

New York, Oct. 20. Despite deci-

sion by Mayor H.vlan that German
opera should not be given In New York
until the peace treaty was signed, "Die
Meistersinger waa presentel in Ger-

man at, the Lexington theatre tonight
while thousands of soldiers, sailors,
marines and civilians fought with the
police in attempts to reach the theatrer
and atop the production. , i K

Several shots were ' fired as the
former service men time and again
charged the police lines or laid down
a barrage of bricks, stones and other
missiles In an attempt to, force their
way through. it
Death Claims Italian Ambassador Di

- '. ; . Cellere. n Ur
Washington, Oct. 20. Count V. Ma-- ;

chl di Cellere, Italian ambassador to
the Uniter States since-- IMS, died In
the emergency .hospital here tonight
Just as he was about to undergo an
operation. He bad been ill since

'... '. : ?'frtfv-:-1-

rn about 'is fair ptay.Y RTen the
piano mover may be carried away by
mUslC. ,' .. 4:.,';V1 V

THE COTTON MARKET.

Showed Renewed Firmness Today.
40 to 43 Points Net Higher.
(By the Associated Praa.)

New York, Oct. 21. The cotton mar
ket showed renewed lirmuess today
nning to an unfavorable weather map.
relatively firm cables, and rejwrtM of
reneweTt spot demand, following hte
till of late last week. First prices
were steady at un advance of 10 to 27
points and active months sold about
40 to 45 poiuts net higher during the
early trading.

Cotton futures opened firm: Octolier
34.80: December 34.75: January 34.3N;
March 34.15" May :.R1.
October Goes to 3tf Cents at New Or--

...;f,--4- .i

Von, nrltfnnH' TtM - M fnnfruel
prices were put to the highest levels
ever quoted lu the New Orlans cot-
ton market today when October went
to 30 (gjiits a pound, following an ear-
ly sesslen of excited buying, for which
rains in the western belt were respon-
sible. The upturn carried most active
months 73 to IK) points over yesterday's
close in the trading before uoon.

NEW COTTON CROP REPORT
TO BE ISSUED OCTOBER 31

So Assistant Secretary Harrison In--,

formed Representative Byrnes To-

day.
(By The Associated Praaa.)

Washington,-- . Oct. 21. The new
cotton crop report will be issued Oc-

tober 81 by the Agricultural Depart-
ment, Assistant Secretary Harrison
today informed Representative Byrnes
of South Carolina, author of the recent
legislation enacted by. Congress, call-
ing for another crop estimate for the
current year.

t'uder this legislation the Depart-
ment was directed to issue the report
not later tliau Sunday November 2.

Because November 1 is a holiday on
the New Orleans exchange, several
nicniliers have asked the Department
not to Issue the report on that date.
Instructions for compiling the new
crop were sent to ere reporters lu
the south today. Mr. Byrnes was in
formed.. ,

NO SHORTAGE OF SUGAR

So Says C. W. Sprocket, The New

York Refiner. Blames Government-

al Interference.
. (Bs, Ike Associated Prraa.l

s Washington,' Oct.' 21. Federal con.
trol of the sugar crop was opposed
today by the Senate Agricultural
committee by 0. W. Spreckels a New
York refiner, who blamed governmen-
tal Interference for the existing sugar
situation. - There Is no 'shortage, he
said, although the supply is "dislocat-
ed": One million tons of 1919 crop
will be available before January 1,

he added, to relieve the present situa-
tion. ' - ' ,

- Mr. Spreckels said he would not ob-

ject to. government control if It re
duced price to the consumer. Instead,
he. Insisted, it has brought atmut an
Increasing price." , If the matter were
left fo law of supply and demand it
would .soon get down to proper basis,
he added. ' v

Salisbury Gets Foundation.
Salisbury, Oct . 20. The Salisbury

Foundation, a community trust, was
establish here severat daya ago hy
the Salisbury branch of, the Wachovia
Bank and Trust company.. The plan
Is modeled after Ohio,
Foundation, and Is established to en-

able men of small or large means to
return, some portions of their accumu
lations, to be used for the welfare or
the community. " ;f ; V'i'fe.''
' ! 'Ass Farmer Premier ef Japan Dead.

!.Vv. (snr tbo a rtajfd n ! ..-
-

Tijkie. Monday Oct. 20. Field Mar-
shal; Count Selkt -- i Terauchi, former
premier of Japan, died today.
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I.:':
'

; A AIGHTY FORCE ':
vi$ THAT INDOMITABLE WILL THAT SWEEPS A MAN- ON-BLI- N0S HIM TO OBSTACLES AND CARRIES HIM

,
THROUGrMN ANY UNDERTAKING. - " i- --. ' '5
EXERCISE THIS TREMENDIOUS POWER THAT IS '

'yYOURSlv " n 1 ' - SL

DETERMINE THAT-RESARDL- ESS OF CIRCUMSTANCES
- EACH WEEK OR EACH MONTH WILL SEE CREDIT TO E

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE AN ADDITIONAL DE- - 5
1 POSIT. "

s ' SCOFF, LIKE KAPOLEON; AT CIRCUMSTANCES. SAY I
LIKE HIM, "CIRCUMSTANCES? I MAKE, CIRCUM- - 5

5 8TANCESI" - - 5

1 CITIZENS BANK AND TR&ST COMPANY. 1

CHA8. B. WAGONER, President "A. ft GOODMAN, Cashier.
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The 44th Series in This Old Reliable Building

Loan and 3avings Association is now open. Come

in andttake shares and we will, help you to save

your money help you to own - your own home.

Now is the accepted time to take shares. Dcnt
Put it off But Come and Do It at Once 1

v

Cabarrus County Buildinj Lean end
Savinffs..:, Association .

:v

? yi

. Office in the Concord Natior.d r .!;.
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